Five Coleoptera faunas recovered from modern non-cereal roofing thatches (potato stem, bracken, water reed, heather and gorse) were analysed to determine whether phytophage taxa contained in the thatch would correspond to the material used. The absence of matching phytophage species suggests that these insects would have limited potential to allow the identification of these types of roofing material in the archaeological record.
Introduction and Previous Work
Two previous papers (Smith 1996a; Smith et al. 1999) have discussed the potential of modern insect remains from a variety of roofing thatches to function as analogues for their remains in the archaeological record. Smith (1996a) described and discussed the beetle faunas from a series of thatch samples from black-houses in the Outer Hebrides. All of the samples came from thick thatch deposits made up of a local 'bent grass' and came from the middle layers of the roof just below the exposed surface material. It was found that this material often contained a relatively distinctive beetle fauna dominated by the small endomychid Mycetaea hirta, two species of spider beetle, Tipnus unicolor and Ptinus fur, Corylophus and Ptiliidae species (see Table 1 , which presents the five dominant taxa for these and other thatch samples discussed here). Though these faunas appeared to be distinctive it was suggested that it would be dangerous to use them alone to indicate the presence of thatch in the archaeological record. The difficulty lay with the fact that it was impossible to limit the occurrence of these species only to thatch. This group of beetles appears to indicate the microhabitats in thatch rather than thatch per se. A range of other materials in the archaeological record might contain similar microhabitats and produce a similar insect fauna thus confusing interpretation. One suggested solution to this problem was to use other forms of environmental and archaeological evidence such as plant remains, position in site stratigraphy and the presence of roof 'furniture' (such as rafters, battens and wood-en bonds, spars and sways used to fix thatch onto the roof structure) along with the insect fauna to indicate roofing thatch. In essence, it was con-cluded that the use of an 'indicator package' for thatch similar to that outlined for stable manure by Kenward and Hall (1997) would be the best approach. An example of such an exercise in the interpretation of both biological and archaeological records to suggest the presence of thatch is the discussion by Moffet and Smith (1996) of deposits at Stone, Staffordshire, UK.
In a subsequent paper, Smith et al. (1999) presented the results of a survey of Coleoptera contained in pre-16th century AD smoke-blackened cereal thatch. This material was derived from deep within the internal layers of thatching material and was often from directly above the roof Figure 1 . Location of sites mentioned in text. 1. Annalong, County Down; 2. Magilligans Point, County Londonderry; 3. Stanton St. John, Oxfordshire; 4. Licketstown, County Kilkenny; 5. Knockananna, County Wicklow; 6. Willow Vale Farm, Steeple Claydon, Buckinghamshire; 7 Tytherleigh Cottage, Chardstock, Devon; 8. Primrose Cottage, Upton St. Leonards, Portway, Gloucestershire; 9. Priests End, Thame, Oxfordshire; 10 Little Orchard, Bardord St. Martin, Salisbury, Wiltshire; 11. Elm Tree Cottage, Panters Road, Sutton Mandeville, Wiltshire; 12. Robin Cottage, High Street, Tisbury, Wiltshire; 13. South Loch Boisdale, Uist, Outer Hebrides; 14. Howbeg, Uist, Outer Hebrides; 15. Howmore, Uist, Outer Hebrides; 16. Askernish, Uist, Outer Hebrides. County Down, Northern Island; Co. Londonderry, Northern Island; St.StJ.=Stanton St. John, Oxfordshire, England; Co. Kilkenny, Ireland; Co. Wicklow, Ireland; Bucks [2]=Willow Vale Farm, Steeple Claydon, Buckinghamshire, England; Devon [17] =Tytherleigh Cottage, Chardstock, Devon, England; Gloucs [22] =Primrose Cottage, Upton St. Leonards, Portway, Gloucestershire, England; Oxon [25] =Priests End, Thame, Oxfordshire, England; Wilts [I] rafters. Once again a similar set of insects was found across many samples (see the five dominant taxa for these sites in Table 1 ). In this case the faunas appeared to be dominated by anobiids such as the common woodworm beetle Anobium punctatum and the death watch beetle Xestobium rufovillosum, and a range of spider beetles and Cryptophagus and Corticaria species associated with dry organic materials. Other species that were persistently encountered were Anthrenus museorum, Attagenus pellio and Necrobia rufipes. These too are all associated with dry organic materials such as bone, skin and hair, and they are often associated with bird nests (Hickin 1964; Woodroffe and Southgate 1952) . It was suggested that these faunas differed from those recovered in the Hebrides because they came from the almost desiccated dry interior of the roofs rather than the more humid middle layer of thatching just below the weathered surface deposits. It was also suggested that the faunas from the Hebrides and from the smoke-blackened thatch might represent different elements of a succession within decaying thatch (Smith et al. 1999) . A similar succession has been recorded in microbial and fungal decay patterns in thatch roofs (Kirby and Raynor 1988; 1989) . Since both sets of material were internal to the thatch, it was suggested that any geographic and climatic differences between the two areas would be reduced. Though the fauna from the innermost layers of the roof appears to be relatively discrete and distinctive, it was impossible to suggest that insect remains alone could be used to identify the presence of roofing material in the archaeological record.
In the conclusions to the 1999 paper (Smith et al. 1999) it was suggested that there might be a potential solution to this problem. It was hypothesised that in non-cereal thatches and roofing materials, such as heather (Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull), gorse (Ulex europaeus L.) and water reed (Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud.), phytophage insect species associated with these plants might be encountered in sufficient numbers to directly indicate what material had been used in thatching. This paper outlines the results of examination of modern examples of such non-cereal roofing thatch in order to assess if this is the case. The insects encountered in heather, gorse, water reed, bracken (Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn) and potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) stem thatches are described.
Sampling Location, Type and Laboratory Methodology
The samples were recovered by John Letts from a variety of locations in the British Isles and Ireland in 1996 and 1997. The geographical location of the sampling sites is shown in Fig. 1 , and the detailed location, nature of the thatch sampled and a description of the use of the building are given in MJ undertook the practical laboratory work and identification of the insect faunas as part of an undergraduate dissertation in 1999. Samples of thatch were sieved using a 5 mm mesh. After oven drying for 24 hours the samples were passed over a 3 mm and 300 µm mesh sieve in order to remove large material. The individual fractions were then sorted under an illuminated magnifying glass at x 1.75 and the beetle remains removed.
The beetles present were identified by comparison to the Gorham and Girling insect collections housed at the Institute of Archaeology and Antiquity, University of Birmingham. To compare the insect faunas recovered from the non-cereal thatches, the Hebridean thatch and the smokeblackened thatch the five most abundant taxa occurring at each site were used.
Results
The insect faunas recovered from the different noncereal thatches from a number of derelict buildings in Northern Ireland and England are presented in Table 3 . The nomenclature used is based on Kloet and Hincks (1977) . The five most abundant species from the various types of thatch examined are presented in rank order in Table 1 .
Discussion
In general the insect faunas recovered from noncereal thatch are very similar to those from the Hebridean thatch roofs, and to a lesser extent, those recovered from smoke-blackened thatch (Smith 1996b; Smith et al. 1999 ). This is not surprising since the derelict nature of many of the roofs sampled for non-cereal thatch is directly Gyll.) comparable with the condition of many of the blackhouses examined on South Uist. This clearly supports the view that materials such as this may contain insect communities that are essentially post use rather than developed during occupation (Kenward 1978; 1985; Smith 1996a; 1998) . Equally, the faunas from both sets of abandoned buildings clearly indicate that some elements of these faunas, often species that have been described as synanthropic or facultative synanthropes (e.g. Kenward 1997 ) are able to persist for some time after human occupation has ceased (Smith 1998) . This observation has implications for recent sug-gestions that occurrence and diversity of synan-thropic insect faunas may be used to indicate the extent of continued occupation of archaeological sites (Kenward 1997) .
At the start of the investigation one of the authors (MJ) drew up a list of phytophage beetles that are associated with the types of plants used in the thatch examined. It was hoped that this list would act as a 'predictor' for the range of species that might be encountered and could be indicative of the presence of these types of material in the archaeological record. This list of 'potential taxa' is presented in Table 4 . However, an examination of Tables 2 and 3 indicates that very few of these phytophage taxa were actually encountered in any of the non-cereal thatch samples. There is only one case when the host plant and corresponding phytophage beetles were recovered together from thatching material -two individuals of Apion ulicis from gorse roofing at Stanton St. John. However, this in itself is of limited significance. Firstly, these two individuals account for a very small proportion of the overall fauna recovered and, therefore, give a very poor signal for the existence of gorse thatch. Equally, there are many other ways in which these two individuals of a fairly common species of beetle could have become incorporated in to the thatch in addition to coming in with the original thatching material. Kenward (1975; 1978) has widely discussed how such typically 'outdoor' species can form part of a considerable allochthonous component in exposed material. In terms of roofing material, Kenward's (1985) description of the nature and formation of insect faunas in modern roof spaces may be particularly relevant here.
There are several ways in which the absence of phytophage taxa from the non-cereal thatch samples can be explained. It is possible that the phytophage beetles may have fallen off the vegetation when it was initially cut for thatch. Letting go of the host vegetation when it is disturbed is a common defence mechanism, particularly amongst the weevils. Equally, phytophage species have been observed leaving freshly cut fodder as it began to dry in storage (Smith 1998 ) and a similar circumstance may occur in freshly cut roofing material. Added to this must be the factor of biological decay over the relatively long period of time between thatching and sampling in this study. At present the time it takes for the sclerites of insects to decay in dry sheltered environments, such as the interior of roofing thatch, is not clear. However, several of the sclerites found in these samples showed evident signs of decay or having been partially consumed by other insects. If phytophage insects were in-corporated into the non-cereal thatch when it was initially laid their remains may have been destroyed a long time ago, so that the fauna recovered from these samples represents more recent colonists.
Conclusion
Despite the initial promise of this material, and a degree of optimism at the start of this study, it is clear that phytophage insects by themselves do not provide a strong interpretive tool to add in the identification of roofing thatch in the archaeological record. Once again the insects can only be used to broadly confirm the existence of thatch where this interpretation is suggested by a range of other indicators. This study has confirmed again that there is a distinct set of insect species associated with roofing thatch, even if elements of this fauna are not restricted to thatch alone, so that it has poor potential in terms of direct archaeological interpretation of the exact materials used.
It is clear that thatch and other forms of roofing have clear potential to contribute large amounts of material to the archaeological record. The detection of these deposits is an important part of understanding site formation. Despite three papers (Smith 1996a and b; Smith et al. 1999) showing that insects appear to have only a confirming role in the identification of roofing material there is still more work to be done. A wide range of materials, including hay, might be used in roofing, especially for temporary buildings. Both Kenward and Hall (1997) and Smith (1998) have clearly indicated that a 'hay fauna' of insects exists archaeologically. Further research should perhaps be aimed at establishing the composition of the insect fauna associated with hay used as thatching. Although two studies of roofing turfs exist (Kenward et al. 1984; Smith 1996a) , insect faunas associated with them are still under-investigated.
